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Probably it was first suggested by
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rtoolarotlnn. Ttrkoan't. hn thoIt now looks as though the rai- l- . . f H d inrormed fact that the people know that the tsn ASKing ucnDropped.

In regard to dropping the caseroads will be able to save something I
Mr Caraway that he would make

Murine the next campaign. We be-- oath that, to the best of his knowl- - North Carolina militia is a part of a noiist 01 rnuaaeipnia wa one
against-th- e Anson County lynchers the National Guard which has the day making the rounds of his prop- -

manent cure. A I i.uu. dohw
cures the worst case. If
druggists dos not have t
Company, M. Knpermeier, Sale Ar

typed expression about referring all
his troubles to his God, his mother President of the United States as Its ertles near that city when he was ap--the ancestor of this negro could

lieve all the candidates for governor edge,
. ..J vote sometime in the. remote past.

commander-i- n chief; that the 8tate proached by a young man who ap-- 112 Dearborn bt. i mcaffo, i.
the Raleigh Evening Times quotes
Governor Glenn as saying :

"Immediately after the acquittal
of the alleged lynchers in Union
County two of the men who were

of North Carolina has organized her plied to him for work.
wno nave epr He wa3 willingf he said, to make
agin" the railroads, Craig, who tWg oatn QQ tne aathority that his

who had been laying low was sup-- father had told him that the said "I am sorry," said the florist,
A Wager.militia with the full knowledge of

that fact and that the national gov-
ernment In return for the State mi

"but I have all the help I need,
have nothing for you to do."to be a railroad mai put, i ancestor coma vote, jjui mr. unre- - tbeSappy 8he has prwposed

and his wife. Wilmington Messen-
ger.
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The Wilmington Messenger wants
to know who was Governor of North
Carolina last week, with Gov. Glenn
and the Lieutenant-Govern- or both at
the Jamestown Exposition and the

alleged to have been the worst hav-
ing been tried, I paid the attorneys
representing the State and said not

smoked out. he de-- waywamea Detter eviuwuuo uu o "Sir," said the young man, with
a polite bow, "if you only knew

litia becoming a national guard has
agreed to and does actually expend1L tnn ted that he would register no manwhen he was

dared agin"
mouth in the world.

Chappy Oh, I don't know.

put up mino against It.-S- epta-
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to prosecute any of the other lynch how little work it would take to oc--thousands of dollars a year for thewho did not come up to the require-

ments of the law.
TMr. Lockhart referred to above

ers except those who had fled the Smart Set.support and equipment of thelcupymel"
A prominent democrat of Winston- -

'North Carolina State Troops?"State, leaving the matter though to
the Solicitor to do what he thought

Speaker of the House in New York
city. North Carolina is a large State Does Mr. Glenn consider himself theSalem says there will be eight can-

didates in the race for governor. commander in chief of tbe Northand the office of Governor is a very oest, out not, willing to put tne
important one and it looks as if be- -. State to further cost, as there Was State Guard and that it is subject to

was a Democratic member of the
last legislature. The Ansonian should
not be surprised. The majority of
these democratic politicians forget
their white supremacy when they
need the negro vote to carry their

MONTHLY MISERYFour have already . been announced,
tween the three above named officers no prospect of further convictions."

and it . is said that Speaker Justice no other orders but his? If he holds
to that opinion he should read theat least one should remain in the

and Doughton will enter the race Dick bill.Value of Salt for Cows.
State and transact the business for
which the Chief Executive is paid.
Union Republican.

soon, and two more yet to be heard point, in tact ine aemocratic poli
The Mississippi experiment sta

from. tion has found that three cows kept
ticians were never maa witn me ne-

gro they were only mad because he
did not vote their ticket. That's the Scholarships at the State Normal andwithout salt will produce fifty-fiv- e

Industrial College The Daughters!pounds less milk in a week than theyThe Wilmington Messenger thinks only reason they ever agitated the
of the Confederacy.will when they have all the saltRrv.n want to kwn running for the negro question. And now that he,

a I - t .1 I XI won't let him they want. Mississippi Farmer.13 uisirancniseu mey The Daughters of the Confederacy
of Western North Carolina have depresidency for the money there is in stay disfranchised when they see a

chance to use him.it. The Messenger does not mean cided to offer at the State Normal

Swapped Wives Gavo Gun "To Boot."
Tbe most disgusting press dispatch

in recent times is that from Omaha,
about two men swapping wives law-

fully. And it brings to memory a
case near Elizabeth City a few years
ago when two men swapped wives,
one giving a shot-gu- n to boot.
Greenville Reflector.

Major John W. Scott, of Sanford, and Industrial College to deservingthat Mr. Bryan gets pay for running
descendants ofConfederate Veterans,for the presidency but it keeps him Passes Away.

Major John W. Scott, ofSanford resident in the Counties west of I
in the public eye and keeps him ml Democratic Politicians After Office.

is one of wonun's worst afflictions. It always leaves

you weaker, and is sure to shorten your life and mafr

your beauty fede. To stop pain take Wine of Cardui ani

it will help to relieve your misery, regulate your fur

tions, make ycu well, beautiful and strong. It is a r-

eliable remedy for dragging dowrTpains, backache, hea-

dache, nervousness. Irritability, sleeplessness, dizziness,

fainting spells, and similar troubles. A safe and efSc

medicine for all women's pains and sickness.
Mrs-J- . L Broadhead of Clanton, Ala. writes: "I

used Cardui for my disease, which was one peculiar to

women, and it has completely cured me."
? 1 AT ALL DRUG STOItES, UT 51.00 BOTTtf

i. . . . died on the train Saturday afternoon Greensboro, two scholarships at the
State Normal and Industrial College.demand as a lecturer between races. I a rax Journal (Dem.l while returning home- - from Moore

Springs, where he had been for bis Any descendant of a ConfederateThe year 1908 promises to be the
Veteran who wishes to secure one of ITh Rostnn Trihnn haa Riiowhrf I warmest campaign JNortn uaronna health. Maj. Scott was 84 years old"Bleeds Them Still."
these scholarships should apply atexperienced in longsomething new-The- odore Roos- e-

many years. He had been prominent in the busi-
ness world and his death is a greatThe office seekers are already at once, to President J. I. Foust,

work and folks in some parts of the Greensboro, N. C. On Septemberloss to Lee County.
10th two will be selected from

The old physician who announces
that he 'bleeds his patients" --just
like he did sixty years ago, is telling
nothing new; all the doctors do
this; it is one thing over which they
have never disagreed. Greensboro
Record. .

veil lor xresiueut auu xvuueri nroau- -

nax Glenn for Vice-Presiden- t.

. That would be the sure way for
Glenn to be elected, but .

among the applicants.
(Signed)

Mbs. J. C. Bbodnax.

State have already begun to talk
politics. In Wake County the peo-

ple will make a change. They are
tired of office holders lobbying leg-

islatures when they are paid to per-
form other duties. In fact, brethren,
the people are beginning to realize

Chairman Educational Committee,
Western Section U. D. C.The Tammany Club of New York

held a party harmony celebration

What Roosevelt Says About Farmers.
"No growth of cities, no growth

of wealth can make up for a loss in
either the number or the character
of the farming population," in the
judgment of President Roosevelt.
"In the United States more than in
almost any other country we should
realize this and should prize our
country population."

the
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were wounaea ana some naa to do i ing propensities is not the kind to were complaining because it was Voo
sent to the hospital, as a result of I serve the people ic this enlightened low ! Translated for Transatlantic thing a man's wife has learned about

I him. -Iday. ..'Tales from "n,l per Ridere."the celebration.


